**THINGS HAPPENING:**

**March 2017**
3/11 – SAT testing @FHS
3/17, 18 – Musical – Wizard of Oz
3/24, 25 – Musical – Wizard of Oz
3/23 – Family SAT Night for Juniors 6 p.m.
3/31 - Marking Period Ends

**April 2017**
4/7 – 4/18 Spring Break
4/15 – Junior Prom
4/18 - School Reopens
4/20 – Report Cards Distributed
4/27 – Senior Assembly
4/27 – Dance Recital
4/27 - General PTSA Board Meeting – 6:30
4/30 – Spring Fling

**News from AFTER PROM:**

**AFTER PROM EVENT DONATIONS NEEDED**

Parents we need your help!

Please consider donating $35.00 per child/non FHS guest to help us fund this fun and SAFE event! We offer great food, games, and tons of very cool prizes (TV, Keurig, Beats Pill, cash, gifts card and more!!). Every donation helps make our event a success and all donations are tax deductible (Tax ID 23-7031497).

To pay by check:
Make out to FHS PTSA, write After Prom in Memo field
FHS PTSA After Prom, 12000 Reisterstown Rd, Reisterstown, MD 21136

To pay by credit card:
You can donate online by logging into a PayPal account at www.paypal.com To make your donation navigate via the "Send" link at the top of the page. Enter fhsptsapp@gmail.com in the email space then enter an amount. Press continue.

Our next meeting is Wednesday, March 15th in the FHS library. If you are interested in joining our committee, contact:
Hope Fribush at fhsafterpromcommittee@gmail.com

**PTSA Board**

President: Sharon Selko
Sharon@selkofamily.com

Vice President: Deborah Herman
kerkerd@gmail.com

Treasurer: Steve Mowl
Steve.Mowl@gmail.com

Secretary: Lydia Marshall
Cherry0966@yahoo.com
FHS participates in the following Reward programs that are free to join and raise money for our school from various companies. These programs require very little effort and simply rely on purchases you already make for your household. So please take the time to participate and remember to ask family & friends to register to support FHS as well!

1. **Shoparoo** – Simply download the [Shoparoo app](http://www.shoparoo.com) to your mobile device & snap pictures of your shopping/dining receipts to earn points or monthly sweepstake entries. Earned points are then converted into a cash donation received yearly by our school. Learn more at [www.shoparoo.com](http://www.shoparoo.com).

2. **Giant A+ School Rewards** – Submit your Giant bonus card number on your PTA membership form or go to [www.giantfood.com](http://www.giantfood.com) & click on “my Giant Card” to find to register your card. Our school will earn cash based on your purchases. School

3. **My Coke Rewards** – Enter codes from coca cola products online at [www.mycokerewards.com](http://www.mycokerewards.com) & donate the earned points to FHS. The donated points are then turned into a yearly cash donation.

Continue to check the newsletter for updates to this list as new programs may be added.

Questions: Contact Pam Sidle at pasidle29@verizon.net
DINE WITH US AND EARN
FREE MONEY*
FOR
FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL

1% OF EVERY CHECK GOES BACK TO YOUR SCHOOL*
WHEN YOU USE YOUR RED ROBIN ROYALTY® ACCOUNT.

For more info visit redrobin.com/betterschools

Red Robin
GOURMET BURGERS AND MORE

IT’S EASY, IT’S DELICIOUS & IT CAN ADD UP QUICK!!!

*1% of total sales, less tax and excluding tax and gift card purchases will be donated to the school of your choice where you opted in, subject to eligible school and use your Red Robin Royalty® account at participating Red Robin® locations. See terms for additional details.
February 1, 2017

Dear Friend of Project S.A.F.E:

For the past several years, Franklin High School has been providing a S.A.F.E. alternative to after prom parties. Through a collaborative effort with the community, parents, volunteers, the P.T.S.A, and students, Project S.A.F.E. has been a tremendous success!

Once again this year we are undertaking a successful fundraising effort. We are going to design and print tee shirts, which will be given out free-of-charge to each person attending the Project S.A.F.E. after prom event. It will serve as a constant reminder for the students to behave safely. We are looking for business sponsors who are interested in connecting to our cause to make a tax-deductible contribution to the tee shirt campaign. By providing a substance abuse free environment, those attending the After Prom Event will have a fabulous time and arrive home safely the next morning. Not only is your contribution going to an important and worthy cause, but you will also be gaining notoriety as a select sponsor to this event! We are looking for contributions to produce the tee shirt. By signing on as a sponsor you will have your company logo and phone number printed in the following mediums:

- On the back of 400 tee shirts which will be distributed the night of the event 5/27/17
- On an insert flyer in the 4,000 programs distributed for the class of 2017 graduation on June 5th.
- On a banner either 2x6 or 3x8 to be displayed at the event
- On the FHS digital sign on Resterstown Road in front of the school thanking you for your support
- On the Class of 2017 website page thanking you for your support
- On all collateral materials distributed this year and next (including an official thank you note on After Prom letterhead that can be displayed in your business)

We are offering 3 sponsorship levels:

- S.A.F.E. Silver $500.00 2"x3" logo with phone number
- S.A.F.E. Gold $750.00 3"x 4" logo with phone number
- S.A.F.E. Platinum $1,000.00 4"x5" logo with phone number

Donations of $200-$499 will receive their company name in list form on the t-shirt as well.

The benefits of putting your company name, logo and phone number on a tee shirt are tremendous. Young and old love wearing their tee shirts. A tee shirt is a remarkable advertising tool. Your company logo will be associated with a note worthy cause. Wearable advertising far outlasts print ads.

Our children are faced with so many challenges as they grow up and become young adults. Help us keep them S.A.F.E. by contributing knowing that you are making a difference in the lives of students in our own community.

We look forward to working with you on this fundraising campaign and if you have any questions, please feel free to contact FHS parent volunteer Mina Horn at trauma1@verizon.net or 410.963.4729. Thank you for your support!

Sincerely,

FHS After Prom Project S.A.F.E Committee
FHS Theatre Presents

The Wizard of Oz

March 17, 18, 24 & 25 @ 7pm
Mar 18 & 25 @ 2pm

http://franklinhighdrama.seatyourself.biz
The Performing Arts Boosters
Upcoming Events:

- Mar 17th – The Wizard of Oz; 7p-9p; Need Ticket Sellers, Concessions Sellers and Baked Goods
- Mar 18th – The Wizard of Oz; 2p-5p; Need Ticket Sellers, Concessions Sellers and Baked Goods
- Mar 18th – The Wizard of Oz; 7p-9p; Need Ticket Sellers, Concessions Sellers and Baked Goods
- Mar 24th – The Wizard of Oz; 7p-9p; Need Ticket Sellers, Concessions Sellers and Baked Goods
- Mar 25th – The Wizard of Oz; 2p-5p; Need Ticket Sellers, Concessions Sellers and Baked Goods
- Mar 25th – The Wizard of Oz; 7p-9p; Need Ticket Sellers, Concessions Sellers and Baked Goods
- Apr 4th – Band Side by Side; 7p-9p; Need Concessions Sellers and Baked Goods
- Apr 25th – Booster Meeting; 7p-8p; Band Room
- Apr 27th – Dance Recital; 6p-8p; Need Concessions Sellers and Baked Goods
- May 2nd – Spring Concert #1; 7p-9p; Need Concessions Sellers and Baked Goods
- May 3rd – Spring Concert #2; 7p-9p; Need Concessions Sellers and Baked Goods
- May 4th – Spring Concert #3; 7p-9p; Need Concessions Sellers and Baked Goods

Please contact the Booster’s Club to sign up for any of these upcoming events!
Get Ready for the SAT!
Family Night for FHS Juniors

All Franklin High School Juniors and their Families are invited to attend

Thursday, March 23rd
6:00 PM
Franklin High School Library

Refreshments will be served

Sign up for FHS after school SAT Prep classes or win “SAT Bingo” and receive
A FREE STUDENT TICKET to an FHS Home Game of your choice
OR
A DISCOUNTED TICKET to the FHS Spring Musical, The Wizard of Oz

Learn what you need to do NOW
to prepare for the SAT,
(which will be given to all Juniors and
paid for by BCPS) on April 5th.

Afterwards, stick around for information about all things college—
standardized tests, creating your college lists, and ways to apply for college.
Craig Meister, a college counseling expert, will provide you with everything you need to know!

Se proveen todos los papeles en Español y también
una intérprete va a estar en la reunión para contestar preguntas.